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Influenceof halideionson polarizationcharacteristicsof ~ermaniumsemiconductorelec-
trodeshasbeenstudied.Presenceof theseionsin theelectrolytenhancestherateof anodic
processatbothp- andn-typeelectrodes.Holessaturationcurrentat n-Gesemiconductoralso
increasesi~nificantly.However,theTafelconstant,b,remainsalmostunchan~edxceptathiah
concentrationsof halideions. Halideionsaffecttheanodicreactionsat Ge electrodesdueto
theirspecificadsorptionat thesurface.




In thecaseof n-Ge in acidicsystemsit is evident
from the plots of 1J versuslog i that Tafel slopes
(b) are not significantlyaffectedby the natureof
anionin the electroyte(Figs. 1and2). Thevalues
rangefrom 100 to 125 mV and are very near to
the value of 2·303X (2RTjF). However,the rate
of theanodicprocessandthelimitingcurrentvalues,
isat,are enhancedin the presenceof Br- and Cl-.
The formercausesgreaterchange. Furthermore,
the plots deviate from linearity at low current
densitiesalsoin thesystemscontaininghalideions,
whichis not observedin H2S04 solutionalone.
The influenceof I-on anodicprocessin 0·1N
H2S04 for p-type Ge is shown in Fig. 3. Here
alsotheTafel slope(b) is foundto be nearlyequal
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ANODIC processesat germaniumelectrodeshave been studied in both alkaline andacidic systemsH and mechanismshave
also beenworkedout4-6• However,the effectsof
halideions whichare knownto influencethe elec-
trochemicalreactionsand particularlythe anodic
dissolution7is not yet clear. Harveyet at.S found
no effectof I- ionson anodicpolarizationof germa-
nium althoughthey are specificallyadsorbedat
the electrode.According to Toshima and co-
workers9•10halideionsareadsorbedin thesequence:
I->Br>CI-. They further concludedthat the
adsorptionis a faradaicprocessinvolvingconduc-
tion band electrons.Giber et al.11;22 found l-
ions adsorptionto be pH-dependent.An increase
in the limiting currenton n-Ge electrodein the
presenceof I- ions has beenobservedby Efimov
and Erusalimchik13•14•In the presentpaper are
reportedthe resultsof studieson the effectsof




crystals of known resistivity. Electrical contact
to the electrodewas made by solderingcopper
wire using zinc chloride flux. All the solutions
werepreparedin triply distilled water using AR
gradechemicals.Experimentswere conductedin
an all-glassH-shapedcell. The test electrodewas
etchedin CP4 solutionandwashedthoroughlywith
triply distilled water just before introducingit
into the cell. Test solutionswere flushedwith
pure nitrogen after transferringthem into the
electrolyticcell andstirredwith a magneticstirrer.
Overpotentialdatawereobtainedby directgalvano-
static method,passingthe polarizingcurrentfor
1 min at eachamperage.Potentialof the germa-
nium test electrodewas measuredagainstSCE
using luggingcapillary.with a precisionpoten-
tiometer.
Variable currentwas obtainedfrom a transis-
torizedcircuit capableof supplying,after 30 min
of operation.steadycurrentin the range10-4 mA-
100 mA by changingthe resistance.
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Fig. 4 - Plots of "I) againstlog i at n-Ge anode(0'5-0,gn em)









is an overalldecreasein anodicpolarizationalso
over the entirecurrentrange. Increasein [HBr]
to 2·0N causesno significantchangein overpoten-
tial exceptat low currentdensitiesandpolarization
datain 0,87and2·0N HBr solutionsalmostoverlap
beyond 0·1 mA cm-2• Further increasein acid
concentrationfrom 2·0 to 3·78N leads to rise in
'1) insteadof lowering. Similar changeis recorded
at [HBrJ=6·ON. Moreover, the plot in 3·78N
HBr (curve4,Fig. 4)is linearovertheentirecurrent
range studied. Identical slope (b=0'155 V) is
found for 6·0N HBr also (curve 5, Fig. 4). A
comparisonof thepolarizationdatain Fig. 4 reveals
that the valueof saturationcurrent(isat) increases
with increasein [Br-J in theelectrolyte.
Anodic dissolutionprocessof germaniumsemi-
conductorinvolves the breaking of the Ge-Ge
bond4-6• In acidic systems,H20 moleculesare
oxidizedat the electrode,and the various steps
involvedin the mechanismareshownin Scheme1.
Loweringof overpotentialin the presenceof Cl-
andBr- ions asrecordedin Figs. 1 and2 is under-
standableby taking into cosiderationthe specific
adsorption of these ions at the germanium
electrode9,lO.The degreeof surface coverageof
the electrodewith adsorbedions dependson their
0'0
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Fig. 3 Plots of 1) against log i at n-Ge anode (4-8n em)
at 35° for the systems H2S04 and H.SO.+KI (various
I concentrations)
high~fCTrnlt d31sitie3wh~f0a l3.fg.3rslope of
the rder of 2·303X (4RT/F) is obhined. This
trendis seenin all the solutions,irrespactiveof the
concetration of 1-. Furthermore,'1) values in
O·lN 2504 arenotaffectedby [KI] up to 2X 10-3N
but a [KIJ=5 X 10-2N significantloweringis observ-
ed i '1). Plots of '1) versuslog i deviatefrom
linearty at low currentdensitiesals::lin thepresence
of 1- (Figs. 1 and 2).
Pol rizationdata for n-Ge in HBr solutionsare
preseted in Fig. 4. In 0'087N HBr, anodicover-
potenial, '1), increaseswith logi initiallybut in the
curret density range 0,1-0·3mA cm-2 there is
a deceasein theanodicoverpotential.Thereafter,
a shap increasein overpotentialis observed,result-
ing i the saturationcurrent,isat> dueto depletion
of hIes. At [HBr]=0'87N a linear section of
slope(0,120V) is obtainedand no sharplimiting
curret is noticeable,indicatingthe increasein
isat t higher [Br] similar to that observedin
I·ON H2SO, +1·0N HBr (curve4, Fig. 1). There
0102·0 1.0
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Fig. 2 p' Plots of 1) againstlog i at n-Ge anode(0·5-0·gn em)









GUPTA: ANODIC REACTIONS AT GERMANIUM ELECTRODE
Fig. 5 - Electron transfer via surface states for anodic
polarization
obtainedearlierl-3also. Larger potential drops
along the Helmholtzdoublelayerregionare most
probablyresponsibleforthesevalues6•17.Relatively
higherslope,i.e. 0·155V in 3-78and6·0N HBr may
bedueto variationsin adsorpticnof Br- ionsresult-
ing in positiveshift of the electrcdepctential.
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concentrationin solution. At moderateand low
concentrationsof th~ halide ions (Figs. 1-3),
germaniumelectrodeIS expectedto be partially
coveredwith theseand partially by the loosely
attachedH:aOmolecules.In such a state, the
natureof the surfaceafterthestep (la, Scheme1)
may be representedas shownin (I).
Presenceof adsorbedhalide ions accelerates
the ratesof thesteps(Ib), (Ic) and (Id) sincethey
act as donor surface states9,10,giving up their
electronsto conductionband (Fig. 5) (ref. 6).
This increasesthe rate of transferof holesfrom
valencebandto the surfaceatoms. Besides,the
field of theadsorbedhalideionsshouldalsofavour
the diffusion of holes to the surface. All these
factorsresult in an increasein the rate of anodic
process. Enhancementsin saturationcurrentvalues
are also due to the samereasons.
Curves 1-3, Fig. 4 further support the above
conclusions.An increasein overpotentialon in-
creasingthe acid concentrationbeyond 2·0N is
dueto verylargecoverageof surfacewithBr ions.
The electrodesurfacewill probablybe completely
coveredwith Br;dsand theremay not be enough
sitesfor the reactionof watermoleculeswith ger-
maniumatoms,i.e.stepIa. This leadsto reduction
in the overall rate of anodicprocessobservedin
3·78N and 6·0N HBr solutions.
Insignificantchangein overpotentialupto [KIJ=
2X 1O-3N (Fig. 3) is dueto excessof holesin p-Ge.
Similarobservationshavebeenrecordedby Harvey
et al.8. At higherKI strength(curve4, Fig. 3),
greater coverage of the germaniumelectrode
with I- ions acceleratesthe rates of steps (Ic)
and (Id) in the above mentioned mechanism
(Scheme1). Enhancementin theanodicdissolution
ratein the presenceof halideionshasbeenreport-
ed for metalelectrodesalso7,lli.16.
The valueof Tafel constant(b) of the orderof
2·303X 2RTfF obtained in Figs. 1-3 has been
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